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NEBRASKA WHEAT NOW SAFE

No More Rain Needed by This Crop

in Nineteen Fourteen.

GENERAL RAIN SATURDAY NIGHT

nnrllnRon nnllronil Htlmntr Sf.
hrnnk Wheat Crop nt from

Seventy' to Ninety Million
IsHnnhrl".

Heavy rains f c41 over the greater por-

tion of Nebraska Saturday night, the
ranging from one-quart- er to

one and one-ha- lt Inches, and It Is said
that the wheat crop In every pntt of hc
state Is assured. In the corn ltt crop
conditions are excellent except In a few
rcmoto localities where the heavy rains
of the last vek have washed tho fields.
According to the Burlington crop report,
corn would thrive If no rain foil for
twenty days.

During the early part of the week
wheat alons I he MeCuok division suf-
fered to some extent from lack of mois-
ture, but the rains have done, much to C.
repair that damage. A continuance of
the wet weather In the eastern portion
of the state may cause some damngo to
wheat from rust and It Is also posslblo
that excessive rains would knock home
of the wheat down and cause further
damage. Wheat would make n better
jleld If no more rain falls be-

fore harvest. Alfalfa cut during tho last
ten days has been damaged' by almost
dally rains, hut the yields Is heavy. Oats
are In excellent condition and an unusu-
ally large acrtugo Is reported In Neb-

raska-All

Hertlons fiel Ttnln.
General ralna ranging from one-quart-

to five and one-ha- lf Inches have fallen In
Nebraska during the last week, the
heaviest precipitation being reported
from Nemaha. All soctlonn of the state
have sufficient moisture and further pre-
cipitation will more likely result In dam-
age Instead of benefit to nil crops. Tem-
peratures have averaged 71 degrees.

Both wheat and oata are fourteen to
fifteen Inches high and oats are begin-
ning to head out. According to tho Bur-llngt- a

estimate, the Nebraska wheat
crop will total bowcen 70,000,000 and 90,000,-00- 0

bushels.

Kelly Says Gospel
Hymns Too Much

1

Like Tango Music

That some ed gospel hymns are
too much like tango music, was declartd
by Thomaa J. Kelly before tho Omaha
Ministerial union, which held Its last
meeting of the season at the Young
Men's Christian association. Ills subject
was "Hymnology," and ho delighted tho
preachers with his masterly address.

Classifying 100 welt-kno- w church hymns
according to their themes, he sold they
were the clothing of dlfferont Ideas, such
as mourning, thanksgiving, penitence,
praise 'and prayer. He lauded the better,
more dignified tunes and severely criti-
cised many of tho evangollstlo
airs, which he Indicated wero mora fit
lor danco music than church worship.

Burlington Puts
Large Forces of
Men at Track Work

"Crop conditions in Nebraska are tho
finest I have ever seen," declared Gen-

eral Manager Holdrege of the DuTllngton,
who has just returned from an extensive
trip over the western liens.

"It favorable conditions continue, wa
will have more wheat and corn than we
have over had. Business conditions seam
to bo belter all along tho lino and wo are
putting many men to work on tracks pre-
paring to take care of the big harvest."

Work on tho new conectlon between
Caspar and Orin Junction Is being
crowded and It la believed that freight
trains will be run over the new line be-

fore October.

ANDREW F.J0HNS0N DIES;
LONG RESIDENT OF OMAHA

Andrew V. Johnson dlea Sunday at his
residence, S20J Lincoln boulevard.

Surviving him are his widow and four
children, all of whom were at his bedside
at the time of his death. The children
are Mrs. Carrie A. Hokanson of Malmo,
Alvln F. Johnson of Omaha, an attorney;
Herbert W. Johnson of Omaha, con'
ijccted with Smith Bros. (Commission
company, and Walter Johnson, a junior
in the Omaha High school.

The deceased was an old resident of
Omaha, coming hero in 1S72. In tho
early seventies he was a contractor en
gaged .by the government to build houses
for the Indians on the WlnncDugo res-
ervation. Afterward he entered the em-

ploy of the Union Pacific Ituilroad com-
pany at their shops lq Omaha as cabinet
maker, and remained In Its employ for
nearly thirty-fiv- e years, until rctlrod on
a pension four years ago.

The deceased was born at Ostergotland.
Kwtden, December 17, 183S. He oamo to
th United States In tho year He
was married In Omaha.

The funeral will bo held this after-
noon. A private service will be held at
the home for the Immediate family at
S o'clock and a public service at the

church. Nineteenth and
Cass streets, at i 20 o'clock. Rev. Adolph
Hutt will offlcate. Interment will be in
Prospect Hill cemetery.

CENTRAL PARK SCHOOL
TO GIVE CLASS PROGRAM 1

Following la the program for the
eighth grade class of the Central Park
school, which will be glen this after-
noon:

Music.
Beading-Fi- rst Act. "Uttle Hyoff"..lbson

Miss Mabel Hush.
Music.

Class Poem Mildred Slnnett
Paper "Central Park News

D wight Beard
Music

Class Prophecy , Carl Magnusen
Headings.

lalMoo, Cow, Moo"
(b) "I Ain't Coin to Cry No More"..

Miss Mabel Bush.
Music.

Address to class Itev. J. It. Beard
Music

Get Itld of the Ivrmrjit of llheo-matlat- u.

Remember how spry ana aetlve you
were before you had rheumatism, back-
ache, swollen, aching joints and stiff,
lalnful muscltsT Want to feel that way
atainT You can Just take Foley Kidney
I'll'.s For they quickly clear the blood
cf the poisons that cause your pain, mis-cr- y

and tormenting rheumatism. For
aala by all dealers everywhere

State Republicans
Coming to Banquet
at the Rome June 22

A delegation of at least ten republicans
from Merrick rounty Is to attend the good
fellowship dinner of the republicans at
the Hotel Itome the evening of June 71,

when Senator William S. Kenyon of Iowa
to be the principal speaker. John C.

Martin of Central City has written Amos
Thomas, republican state secretary, re-

serving ten platen with remittance for
them. "Things politically look fine out
here," he salys In his letter. "And If we
don't fall down In tho selection of a
strong county ticket at the primaries.
things look favorable for an

republican victory this fall In Mer-
rick county."

Senator Kenyon comes to Omaha on
that date especially to speak at thl
banquet. A. C. Epperson of Clay Cen-

ter Is to prcsldo at the banquet, and
V. M. Currlo of Broken How Is to re
spond to a toast on Nebraska polities.

Jj. Mather, as chairman for Douglas
county, will likely rail a county com-

mittee meeting for the afternoon at i
o'clock at tho Hotel Rome, where some
matters preliminary to the republican
county convention will bo threshed out
before tho banquet, which bo ulna at 6'M.

Will Lose His Job
if Runs for Sheriff

Says A. 0, Kugel
Detective Jim McDonald, who has an-

nounced to his friends his. probable can-

didacy for sheriff of Douglas county,
has been told by 1'ollce. Commissioner A
C. Kugel, his superior, that, "any med-
dling In politico will he equivalent to
resignation from tho detective force.''

Commissioner Kugel asked City Attor-
ney John A. Hlno to give him a written
opinion as to whother a city employe
working undor civil service rules can bo

candidate for office, or If such candi-
dacy can bo made tho excuse, for firing
the employe.

"Under tho law civil service employes
of tho city are required to keep out of
politics absolutely," said Commissioner
Kugel. "Running for sheriff Is politics,

think, and I have told MaDonald not to
get off on the wrong foot."

Bridges to Ask that
Old Structures Be
Ordered Torn Down

City Building Inspector I.eo Bridges Is
making a close canvass of all dilapidated
buildings In tho city and will ask the
city commissioners to condemn at least
half a dozen structures. Recently the
building Inspector ordered several old
buildings torn down and the city com-
missioners, on appeal of tho owners, sus-
tained the inspector.

The buildings being Inspected by Mr.
Bridges include blacksmith shops, old
hotels, rooming houses and business
buildings.

Students Handiwork
Shown at High School
The annual exhibit of the works of the

students In the manual training depart-
ment of tho Omaha High school was ar-
ranged on tho first floor In tho south
hall of tho high .school building and a
considerable number of Omahans came
to the school to view tho efforts of the
students. Many Intricate objects, which
demanded many hours of both careful
hand and machine work, were In the ex-

hibit and drew tho unanimous praise of
thoso who knew just how hard it In to
make furniture and bric-a-bra- c, Tho new
court In the center of the big building
drew Us share of the onlookers' applause.
Tho court was decorated for the first
time, and It was very beautiful to be
hold, The manual training exhibit will
bo on display until Wednesday,
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ACCUSATION AGAINST BURDIN

Holovtohiner Charges Him with De-

siring to Sell Land.

ROW OVER SCHOOL BOND ISSUE

Former President of School Hoard
flays Member flnrdln Attempted

to Srrnre, Blgnntttres to
Option on l.nnd.

That Member A. J. Durdln of the Board
of Education Is opposing the submission
of a band Issue to the pepplo to build a.
teolinlcal high school and repair grade
school buildings because the members of
the board refused to sign an option to
purchase the Oruenlng tract of land at
Twenty-thir- d and Ames avenuo for $24,000

in case the bonds carried is the charge
made by Dr. K. Holovtchlner, board
member.

Dr. Holovtchlner made this charge be-

fore the committee on buildings and
grounds. Ho said:

"When this bond Issue was proposed
Durdln was In favor of It. He came run-
ning to us one dny with a paper In his
hand and asked us to sign an option to
purchase the Omening land. He wanted
us to sign It quickly. Ho grew nngry when
wc didn't and he Is opposing tho bonds
because we will not sign an agrcoment
to use part of tho bond money, In case
the bonds carry, to purchaso this land."

Wnultl l,ne 3Ione.y.
Dr. Holovtchlner told the committee

that It would be a "dead loss of !0,000 to
purchase the Oruenlng property," because
It would cst M,000 at least to build a
new Saratoga school there, and that the
committee's plans to add a ten-roo- ad-

dition to the present eight-roo- m Sara-
toga school would cost but 160,000 and
would serve all purposes.

Mr, Ilurdin said, "There's a lot of things
tliHt sticks In a fellow's craw and some
members of the board may vote against
the bonds to get even."

Owing to tho opposition developing lu.
tho boiml It is probablo that a move will
be made to abandon the proposition of
submitting tho bonds. It was agreed by
a committee and other members of the
board that more than $1,000,000 would be
needed and that all that would be needed
would be asked for this fall.

Employment Agent
Must Return Fees

Fourteen laborers caused the arrest of
W. C. Chcyne, an employment agent at
303 South Twelfth street, when they
failed to find work at Papllllon, after
paying him a fee and going out there.
Upon agreeing to return tho feea and ex
pense money to the men Cheyno secured
his discharge In police court W. Savage
living at the Davenport house, .was or
rested on a similar charge for securing

1 from a laborer on promlso of work
and then falling to keep the promise. He
was sentenced to serve ten days In jail.

JOHNSON CALLS ON OLD

JUDGE WHOM HE FACED

C, D. Johnson, Inventor of the upland
ditching system, which Is used exten-
sively In the southern part of the state.
came up to Omaha from Johnson county
to see Judgo Oow at Bellevuc. Judge
Gow la now 102 yearn of age, but he still
remembers the day some forty years ngo
when Mr. Johnson, then 17 years old,
was broURht before him at Papllllon
charged with being a wild youngster.
Johnson was tho first culprit brought be-

fore tho judge and the judge and .Mr.

Johnson exchange many pleasant remln- -

isccnacs when they meet.

NEW CHAPEL AT CEMETERY
IS DEDICATED ON SUNDAY

Dedication exercises for the now
chapel at the Golden Hill cemetery were
held Sunday nfternoon, under the aus-
pices of the ladles' Golden Hill society.
To Mrs. I. Pearlman, founder and first
president of the organization, was ac-

corded the privilege of opening the doors
of tho chapel for the first time. Mr.
and Mrs. Pearlman have made liberal
contributions to the cemetery fund.

The traveling public sees but a small
part ofourgreat foreign financial service.
Tho world on both sides of
the Atlantic makes use of this

to pur-cha- se

and sell Exchange, trans-
fer money wire or cable ; ,collect

Drafts, Bills, Notes; issue

Girl Overcome at
Play Day Exercises

May Not Recover
Minnie Olron. IS years old, one of the

girls who fainted from the combined ef-

fect of heat and violent exercise Inci-

dental to the play exercises at Fort
Omaha one week ago Friday, may be ab-

normal mentally the rest of her life as a
result, according to physicians,

The girl has been In the United States
only a short time and Is unfs miliar with
the English language, which accounts,
her friends toy, for her presence In the
grammar grades. Prior to her being over-
come by the heat she Is said to have been
cf normal Intelligence.

After the girl recocred consciousness
and was taken to her home at Forty-secon- d

and Charles streets, she gave un
mistakable evidence that her mind had
l.ccn affected by tearing her hair and
throwing herself on the floor.

On Wednesday thu more violent symp-
toms disappeared, but it Is feared she
will never entirely recover. No change
In her condition has become apparent
elnco Wedensday.

JUVENILE AUTHORITIES ARE

AFTER FOSTER PARENTS

As the result of a police court trial,
during which It developed that Mr. and
Mrs. John Hubbard, foster parents of a

child, had been drinking liquor
and the husband had been abusing his
family, Juvenile authorities are investi-
gating the case. The child, whoso mother
was Kthel Fletcher of Council Bluffs and
had given the baby to Mrs. Hubbard
when It was six days old, was present In
court at the trial, It may be taken from
the foster parents. Hubbard received a
suspended sixty-da- y sentence on promise
to refrain from drinking hereafter. Tho
home Is at Seventh and Seward streets.

WANT TO KNOW WHO CAN
CALL THE CONVENTION

Harlan county republicans are puzzled
aa to who shall call the republican county
convention In that county. The repuoll- -

can county chairman there has filed for
congress on the bull moose ticket. Now,
tho republicans there want to know
whether he Is a proper person to call a
republican convention, and If not, what
there Is to be done about It. They have
written to Amos Thomas, necretary of
the state committee, for an opinion on
the matter.

KELBY GENERAL ATTORNEY
OF THE SALT LAKE ROUTE

James E. Kelby, who for ten years was
general solicitor for the Burlington lines
west of the Missouri river, with head-
quarters In Omaha, has been selected as
general attorney of the Salt Lako route.
His appointment, to succeed tho lato
renel Cherrlngton, was made at a con-

ference In Salt Lake City of former
W. A. Clark, president of tho road, with
officials.

M'GOVERN IS TO DECIDE
ON OPENING OF STREET

Whether Burdette street from Military'
avenue to tho west line of lot 2, block 0,

Clifton 11)11 addition, shall be opened and
extended has been left with Commis

sioner Thomas McGovcrn by tho city com-
mission.

BODY OF A. H. RAWITZER
IS TO BE CREMATED

Funeral plans for Albert H. Kawltrer,
wkn AiA fin itA a r mnrnlnv tiAUA imin nu is i u a j usisissftt imi i; itu b I

been completed. The services will prob-- J

aoiy ue neia eitner weanesaay or Tnurs- -

day from the home, 3004 South Thirty- -

seventh street. The body will be cm
mated at Forest Lawn cemetery.

The Cause of Ilheiintatlam
Is stomach trouble, laxy liver and de-

ranged kidneys. Try Electric Bitters.
Regulates liver and helps kidneys to
work. 60c and $1. All druggists. Adver-
tisement, i

SMNaaiiaflaaaaaaaaiM-Z&aS- r - . m, aAsaVMfia. llasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS

Travelers Cheques mth a vast
Financial Service back ot them

Experienced travelers put their travel funds into American
Express Travelers Cheques for a two-fol- d reason :

(1) They are the original Travelers Cheques and there,
fore best known wherever travelers co. They are recognized
at sight and arc welcome as gold by thousands of banks, to say
nothing of hotels, stores and transportation companies.

(2) Tliey are backed by the great foreign financial service
of thc American Express Company. Our 16 central, Euro-

pean branches are always at your service for all business and
transportation problems that confront Americans abroad.

Our Financial Service to the "World of Commerce

commercial
daily

American organization
Foreign

by
Accounts,

domestic and foreign Money Orders;
obtain Negotiable Bills of Lading for
all parts of the commercial world;
secure Commercial and Circular Letters
of Credit; secure Tickets over all
European railroads.

Apply at the nearest American or
Nabonsl Express office for information.

American Express
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

First Conviction
for Tapping Wires

of Light Company
First local conviction under a law mak

ing It a serious offense to tap electric
light wires and misappropriate the cur
rent was secured In Judge English s court
on appeal of S. D. Horton, who formerly
conducted a restaurant at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton streets. Horton was given a
suspended sentence of ono year and pa
roled to his friends ponding good be
havior.

The new law provides a fine of from
150 to 1100 or Imprisonment In the county
Jail for from thirty to ninety days, or
both, for persons tampering with electric
light wires, meters or fixtures, or using
current without tho consent of tho elec- -
trie light company.

Representatives of the electric light
company said arrangements were belnc
made to bring several other prosecutions
under this new law.

R0TARIANS WILL RING

FOR CONVENTION IN OMAHA

When the Omaha Rotarlan delegation
leaves for Houston, Tex., tho evening of
.Mine 8, they will bo equipped with a
bunch of cowbells labeled, "Ring for
Omaha." Tho publicity bureau Is fur-
nishing the labels and sticking them on
the bells for the delegation. Tho Idea Is
to ring for Omaha as tho meeting place
for tho convention In 1916. The convention
In 1915 Is to go to San Francisco, It is the
International convention of Rotary clubs
that Is to meet In Houston June 21 to 26.
Some thirty members of tho Omaha Ro-
tary club expect to start in a body from
Omaha tho evening o( June 18.

JUDGE FOSTER ORDERS

FAMILIES TO SEPARATE

A three-roo- house proved too small for
tho families of Louis and Joseph Posloff,
4S09 Leavenworth street. Continued
wrangling between them finally led to a
complaint by the latter against Louis in
police court and Judge Foster was called
upon to settle tho matter. He advised that
the families separate and discharged
Loujs, with a warning not to bother his
brother any more. Whllo the judgo was
considering tho case four children of
Louis Poelofi played around tho ratling
of the Judge's bench.

Skin tortures
will yield to

Resinol
you hve eczema, ringwormIFor other Itching, burning, un-

sightly skin eruption!, try
Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap and see how quickly- - the
itching stops and the trouble dis-
appears, even in severe, stubborn
cases. Resinol Ointment is also
an excellent household remedy for
pimples, dandruff, sores, burns,
wounds, boils, and for a score of
other uses where a soothing, heal-
ing application ia.needed.

Resinol contains nothing of a hih orInjurious natum and can be uied whh
coafidanc on tba tendreat or most irri-
tated aurfac. Practically every drug-
gist sella Resinol Ointment 50o and $1),
and Retlnol Soap (25e). For trial free,
write to Dept. 45-S- .i Reelnol. Baltimore,
Md. Avoid worthless Imitations.

Ayeis "gor
Then you wtQ have a dean and healthy
scalp. No more hair loss. No wore
rough, straggly asir. Docs not color.

Bee Engraving Pept
DESIGNERS

ILLUSTRATORS
ENGRAVERS

COM'L PHOTOGRAPHERS

HAVE more than 10.000WKphotographic subjects in our
files which Include promi-

nent people, sports of all kinds,
character subjects, animals, live
stock, poultry and can supply Im.
mediately cuts of most any sub-
ject for Illustrating you may need.

Fnona Tyler looo or writ ut.
130 & Bnlldlar. Omaha, Ban.

rr

STILL BETTER
TWENTY-SEVENT- H

Windows andplPWV
Ads for New.

BARGAINS IN OUR

Tuesday a Rousing Bargain Day in

Our Busy Suit Department
Sample garments, odd lots and broken lines at a small fraction

of usual retail worth. Your choice of nil Linen Suits in our stock
at Just Half Price.
Linen Suits $7.50

values stjQ syr?
at J)5. I O

Linen Suits $10.00

r:e.8...$5.oo

Any $25 Linen
Suit in entire
stock; choice,
at ... S12.50

50 dozen Wash Waists Made to I 150 Flno Tailored Suits Up to
sell at $1 and $1.25, at. .50d I $35 values; on salo 310.00

Trctty Summer Dresses Big assortment for selection; less than
half S1.50 S6.05

Our Anniversary Sale

RUGS
Will continue all this Tveek.

We've offered big assort-
ments and big bargains be-

fore but really nothing to
equal the wide range of pat-

terns and bargain prices
this week. All specials ad-

vertised Sunday for Mondoy
will be on sale while the
stock lasts. Act quickly.

THE VERY OPPORTUNITY OMAHA MEN ARE
WAITING FOR WILL BE OFFERED SOON. WATOH
DAILY PAPERS AND WINDOWS CLOSELY.

Anniversary Sale
Wash Goods

Everything advertised for Mon-
day's sale will be on sale again Tues
day, Besides we will sell the

for Tuesday only at following
ridiculous prices:
Anderson's genuine Scotch Zephyrs.

the 25c grade 12V4

Anderson's D220 Ginghams, 31 Ins
wide, the 16c and 18o grades.. 9V4o

Burton's Genuine New Cloth, always
25c, the plain colors only, yd.. 10c

WJnsor Pllases for underwear, wrap-
pers, small figures, light grounds,
sells from 18c to 25o yd., on salo
at, yard 90

Genuine Lorraine Tissues, the res-ula- r

25c grade, Tuesdny. yd.... 10c
All our 12 Mc Percales, double fold.

36 Inches wide, any pattern," non
reserved, yard 7c

anbarx.
etc.

EXTHA

slightly

at 35c

for
69o

you

the
living- - for

grade
from 1

pies per sack...
10

Lenox Queen
Laundry 35o

10 lbs. Yellow
35o

25o
Japan

Oil
35o

Alaska Salmon lOo
Jell for

tabid" pkg,
pure (a'
sorted kinds)

..8VSo
picked

per 5c
K. Corn pkg. So
Grape-Nut- s, pkg.
All

per lb
Soda Crackers 39o

All Cookies, Tues- -
lOo

All 1.0c Copkles, Tuesday.
per lb.

Preserves
for

summer drink our
Cherry Root

per loo
Mllk...7Ho

Domestic
Spaghetti, ..7ioper

lb 13Uo

ANNIVERSARY 5ALfc

1 ll 5fl Wl ranged
Surprises
for

Week

Linen Suits $15.00

atah."8...$7.50
Linen $20.00

at1"!8. $10.00

Bargain Specials in

Linen Dept.
Hemstitched and pair Pll- -

low Cases,
work, values to per set,
Rt S1.08

Summer Bed Spreads, full
fringed and scalloped, or
colored, to
at S2.75

Pattern Table Cloths, three
sizes, pure flax, values to

$6.00; sale S2.90
Bath heavy double twist-

ed thread, extra largo size, val-

ues to 39c, 25 d

SPECIALB
.90

..3V?0

Hcrshcy's Breakfast Cocoa, lb. 20c
Golden Santos lb aoo
The best Tea Sittings, lb lOo
For Ice Tea try Diamond Blend,

Per lb 35c
The Erg and Mar.

ket for the People of
The best Creamery Butter carton

bulk,
The 1 Country

lb
The No. Dairy Table But.ter. per lb 350
The best guaranteedEggs, per dozen r'.SSo
The Wisconsin Creanv-Ne- w

Young
Full Cream lb.

Swiss Roquefort
per lb .;..3So

Vegetable for the
People of Omaha

New Potatoes. pect of 15 lbs. 35oFancy Wax String Beans, per
lb , so

Fresh Peas, per quart 5c
4 or

Bo
heads fresh Leaf .. .Bo

f Radishes Bo
6 Onions 00
Green Peppers for two

for Be
New Cabbage, per lb 3Hc
Fresh Spinach, per So
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb lOo

Kohl So
3 large Cucumbers 103
Large tancy Lemons, doz. 35o. 30o
Fancy Canteloupes. each.
The last of the Pineapples. We

advise our customers buy
now. All of Cherries. Gooseber-
ries, Raspberries. Strawberries,

at prices.

In Our Popular Domestic Room
Wash Goods sale still continues. Ot.ly some lines will be reduced moro

every day this week until our stock Is normal.
Silk and Cotton Goods Silk voiles, silk poplins, 3 silk

silk dots, silk silk brocades, silk mixtures of lcevery description will go In this sale at. yard w 'w
Wash Goods, some in remnants, uome In full Plfccs. yd. . . . . . 3Uc. ,?o
Better grades of Lawns. Batistes, Poplins, etc., yd.. 6 Wo, 7jO, 8Vsc, 10c, 18Vo
We hava OTsr a carload of Towels Hack, bath, knit, tc.

each 3Hc, 5c, 74c, 10c, 12Hc 15c, 18c. 35c
Sheets. 72x00. 81x90. Slx99, 90x90.

at 87140. 33e, 38c, 45c, 48c, 50c, 59c, 75c, 85c, 91.00
Pillow Slips!..... .....7ic, 84o, 100, 13$c, 15c. 183
Bed Spreads 59o, 65c, 70c, 81.00, 81.25, 83.C0 Up.

Genutne Lonsdale, bleached, regular price 10c.
Simpson's Prints
Shirting Prints . . . . .
6 '4c Apron Checks, absolutely fast yard..

Underwear Section. Demestic Room. Tuesday
Children's Muslin soiled; sizes 2 to 6 years, 50c values,
at

Ladles' and Misses' Union Suits Low neck and loose knee '."ic
values,

Ladles' Corset Covers and Drawers, slightly soiled; 25c valu':H,
at 1354c

Blue Chambray Work sizes 14 to IT; 50c values at 35u or
three 81.03

Ladles' Muslin Combination Suits and J 1.00 .values at
Men's Halbrlcran Underwear, all sizes, shirts or drawers at 35o. 25o. 4 So

Carload of Extra Fancy California Apricots
Apricots will not bo so cheap again this season. We advise to buv now.
These are four large baskets to the crate, and the finest 4P Q C
quality that grows. Tomorrow, per crats V I ivueon't watt, any now.

Xaydan's Keep Sows High
Oost of the People.

Special Xlonr Bala Tuesday 48-l-

sack best high Dlumond H
Flour, made No.
wheat nothing finer for bread,

or cakes, 81.05
bars Beat-'Em-A- Diamond C,

or Laundry White
Soap

best White or Corn-me- al

8 lbs. beat Rolled Breakfast Oat-
meal

6 lbs. Choice Rice, 7 Vic
quality .....35o

6 cans or Mustard Sardlno
for

Tall cans
Advo nothing like It

dessert, 7V4o
Large bottles Worcester Sauce,

Catsup, Pickles
or Prepared Mus-

tard
The best hand Navy Beans,

lb
C. Flakes,

lOo
regular 15c Cookies. Tuesday,

13Ho
boxes beat

regular 12Ho
day

regular
8V3O

32-cj- s. lars Pure Fruit
33o

For a cool try
Wild Phosphate or
Beer. 1 bottle makes 5 gallons,

bottle
lfi-o- r. cans Condensed
The bent Macaroni, Ver-

micelli or pkg.
McLaren's Peanut Butter,

many

You
This

Suits

Sheet
with fancy drawn

$3.98

size,
whlto

values $4.25 each,

dlf-

feront
each,

Towels,

each

..

Coffco.

Batter, Clieese
Omaha.

or lb ,i29o
best No. Creamery

Butter, 27o
best 1

strictly fresh
best

York White or America
Cheese, ...r.SOo

Neufchatcl Chccso. 'each 3oImported or
Cheese,

The Market

or

bunches fresh Beets Tur-
nips

6 Lettuce.
bunches fresh
bunches fresh

stuffing,

peck
4 bunches Rabbi

.7Mo
to

etc., wholesale

striped striped
figures,

.a4c,

81.50,

colors,

Gowns,

Gauze

Muslin

Men's Shirts;

Gowns, Skirts,

packed I

selected

Tomato

price,

pKsTRY HAYDEN'S first n
PAYS J

Swap an auto for a house
through the " Swappe rs 9

Column" in the Classified
Section.

J
t


